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Philadelphia, August 4. 1M2-
Tbe election tor Delegates among the Locc-Fo-

cos has resulted most disastrously for the party in
tho County. The Smith men, who, you recollect,
were the cause of a division among our opponent*.,
which resulted in giving us the Sheriff for the city
and county at tbe last election, are again in the
field. The contest, which has just terminated for
Delegat"*, shows that division to he still resolute
and determined. They will not submit to the dic¬
tation of the IngersoU no-protection, humbug cur¬

rency faction any longer, and why should they? In
the blind devotion to party, which has so "lamenta¬

bly characterized them, men have been foisted int*

responsible stations, who have thrown discredit find

disgrace upon the bonc*t portion of the party..
Even the Spirit of the Times, their leading organ,
asserts that among the candidates for Delegates
there were some fellows up who could not write,
and would not know their own names if they saw

them in print. It indignantly asks if " such ani¬
mals am fit for any thing but to be supple tools for

cunning and designing knaves?" The well mean¬

ing men of the connty. when the radical sway was

so largely predominant, are bee ami ng satisfied that
this cty of " regular nominations" is not so purely
Democratic or honest as it has been represented,
and hence the settled determination to rally under
the banner of independence. This is boldly sus

tained by the friends of Daniel Smith, whose votr

for Sheriff, in defiance of Loco-Focodictation, was

sufficiont to prostrate the regular nomination men.

Tbe election of this week proves that vote to be
largely on tbe lncreono, nnJ tU foil election will

unquestionably show a triumphant return of Whig
members to our Stale Legislature from the county.
The strong and increasing manifestations evny
where witnessed in favor of Henry Clay, will aid in

accomplishing this all-important result.
The Tyler men are out with o new two-cent af¬

ternoon paper with which they hope to prop up
the cause of treason and deception. " Two thou¬
sand" dollars will not go far in sustaining this
" Evening Express," which can hope for no succwr

either from Whig or Loco. Its " limited circle of
friends " must therefore have it under the necessi¬
ty of rmikin" frequent drafts upon some source or

other. Commissary General Tyson, who holds a

lucrativo and superfluous oflke in bold defiance of
the signal rejection of the Senate, is the moving
spirit in this hopeless uttempt.
The Riots.the Cause.the Remedy..All

remains qaiet in our city. A banner, brought to

the Mayor's office and exhibited by that excellent
functionary to the citizens, has been the topic of
convocation. It is declared to be tbe one used in
tho procession, which caused the offence, and pre¬
sents merely the picture of a slave tiumpling on

his munacles, with u burning slave-ship in the dis-,
tance, and a pair of doves on the other side. The
word ;' Liberty," nnd a love and friendship motto

finishes the affair. This is not tho offensive ban¬
ner, whatever may be asserted to the contrary..
But, now that tho tumult is over, wo hope u dis-
pussionutu review of the events of the week will
convince the colored population of the policy of
pu-suing a more guarded course, at least in all
their publie demonstrations. The ptejudice of
which they have been so repeatedly aud so pain¬
fully the victims may be in the highest degree illib¬
eral and unjust. But that does not alter the fact.
Those prejudices do exist, us indelibly stamped
upon the pussions of the mass as tho distinctive
marks that distinguish their own peculiar race..

Unjust and ill-founded as they may possibly b.-, it
is no less apparent that every successive attempt
to lessen or remove that prejudice has but tended
to implant still deeper it? bitter and relentless uc-

crimony. This is in part attributable to the inso¬
lent bearing and unbecoming airs which some por¬
tion of tho more thoughtless among them have
assumed. Their number may be very limited. Of
the 30,000. more or less, among us, 1 believe hoi a

very small portion have been induced at any time
to take purl in any of the obnoxious measures that
have arrayed popular feeling so extensively against
the entire mass. These obnoxious mra«utesare in¬
dicated most unequivocally in tho " National Con¬
vention," whicb whs about to assemble in this city,
and to which the late unfortunate procession wa>

p-obably a preliminary stop. In tho circular is¬
sued by the committee of twenty-four, proposirg
this National Convention, there are tot-lings mani¬

fested, which however just in the abstract, are too
decidedly at variance with ihetrue interests of the
great body of the colored population in this sec¬

tion. In the copy now before me the " determin-
tion te remain here." and the assertion of their
" just rights as freemen" and being " entitled to

privileges and immunities of citizens," &c. ate

Bet forth as among the objects to come before their
National Convention. The things manifest a tone
and temper, so ill advised, lhat, if they were suf¬
fered to enter into their arrangements on Monday
last, the fact may throw some light on the events
which followed and to which they may have indi¬
rectly contributed.
Be this, however, as it may, the honest, unas¬

suming, well disposed colored people who consti¬
tute far the larger portion of that population are
entitled to ihe ample protection of the laws. They
will have it. The riotous proceedings by which
our city has been disgraced by a mob of ignorant
aud brutal beings who. in point of morals, industry
or intelligence are infinitely beluw the pet«ple theyassail, will he hereafter checked in the outset. The
means of precaution which I think this last t iot
will load to, proruiso prompter action and gre u r

"ecurity. An Dfheient body will be organized, pro¬
bably in each watd, but, with a general concert of
action which will be ready for any emergency. A
few bold, determined spirits, will in this way bo en¬

abled to mfcet tbe attempts at disturbance before
they attain the ascendaucy. With some arrauge-
tnent of this sort the late riot would have been at
cave suppressed und without difficulty; without it
we shal. become frequently and moro fearfully the
prey of the desperate and degraded.

AC. B. CHALLENGES Competition
. with all. The importance which ail ages have to

the Head of Hah is a clear index of the value set upon
penmnal figure, and when by some capric ious freak of Na¬
ture the human form Is deprived of it\ lair proportion, Art
is.resorted to, hi order, by artificial means, to supply the
deficiency. Hence have arisen lhr»e wonderful discoveries
which hid Nature defiance. Barrv's Ventilating and Gossa*
mer WIGS AND SCALPS,
or real heads of h*lr, which offer can be had at 146 Broad¬
way, comer of Libe.'ty-streetWp stairs.

In all cases of failure in the growth of Hair, BARRY
offers a Remedy, exclusively his own, unknown to Vulgar
Practitioners.and those to "whom N.-ture has been bounti-
ful in her distribution of Hair, will do well to place them¬
selves under his surveillance.
Prices to suit the times. _iyl6tf

RÖBERX MERRY'S MUSEUM, for
August, 1S42.

CONTENTS.
Tbe Sense of Touch ; Merry's Adventures; Sketches of

the Manners, Customs, i.e. of American Indians; Fi^bt be¬
tween I'ncasand Miantonimo; Death ofTecumseh ; 'That
thing I cannot do *; A Tragedy in the Woods ; Frogs ;Skeleton ot a Bird ; Tite Siberian Sable-Hunter; Walled
Cities; Belles: A Mother's Affection; Voyages Tiuvels,
*ad Experience* of Thomas Trotter; Letters from Corres¬
pondent* ; Putties, fee.The subscribers have made arrangement to supply the
traue with «.U Die various periodicals of the day at the* low-
e>» rates. All who send »uders from ihe couiirv will be
supplied with the greatest promptness.

M BRADBURY, SODEN k CO.,
."Jir lz1 N*»«u-»l N. Y aud 10 School-st. Boston.

ÜJJTATE OF NEW YORK.la Chi
KJ eery.Before th- Vice Chancellor.In Pursusnce ot a «Wretal order of the Court of Chance¬
ry made bv the % ice Chancellor of the First Circuit will brsofd at public docUrm under Ute direction of it,.. subso-'il>er
one of the Masters of mis Court, by K. H Lttdlow Auc¬tioneer, at tbe Merchants'Exchange". In the Curot'wwYork, on the 17:i. day of August aexu at twelve o'clock
noon ot tliat day: '

All ttiosefourcertatn lots, pieces and parcels of land situ¬
ate lyirg and h-ing (a the (formet twelfth now) Sixt*-entbWurd ot the City of New \ork. heginning at a point beinetbe Westerly earner of the Fourth. Avenue and Twenty.Seventh street, thence running Northwestertv aloe-
Southwesterly hue of Twrrctv Seventh street one handrer
teel, thence Southu-otertv parallel with tbe Fourth Avenue
ninety-eight feet eine inches, thence S^mheasterlv parallelwith rweuly-seventh street one huudred feet to the NotC-
westerly line of the Fourth Avenue, tfeetve Northeasterlyalong the same uuie-e«ght fret nine inches lo tbe place oi
beginning.. Dated Ncw-Y*rk, Julv 25, 1842.
j>3S Uul7 CEORGK CATÜN, Master la Cl»ncery.

?JOT1CE to RUPTUR KD PERSONS.
^1 .Dr. A- U. HULL. No. 4 \>h> street, .'...tor Honse,
New-York..Person* afflicted with Rup'.n.es mar WJ
upon the best instrumental aW tbe world afford?, oil appl:-
cntion at his office, 4 Vesey Street, New York. or either of
his numerous agents in the chief towns ofthe Uaitet: states.
Parent* roast he careful to examine the back p<utof Dr.
Ilu'l's Trusses, to see if they are enoorsed by Dr. Hal: lt>
writing. None other are genuine orto be relied on as good.
Or. Hull guarantee ran *, to aJi otherwise healthy patieup
who call at hrs office lor tn-atsjent. If the cure he not radi-
-al and permanent, so as to preclude the necessity of Wir¬
ing 8DV truss whatever, tbe money advanced is returned on

the expiration of the term specified for tbe cure, whatever
progress the rupture may have made toward eradication.
Cbildren undei'*iwelve years universally cured without

further expanse than the cost of the Truss. The radical cure
ha* been ander progressive t»Tjctical improvement for more
than twenty years past, in Dr. Hull> Truss Office, and -

now brought u> a state of u-irivaled perfection.
Manv treacherous agents have undertaken to vend imita¬

tion* of Dr. Hull's celebrated Hinge aed P;voi Truss forthe
easy aud sife retention of Ruptures. The imitations cannot
he relied on.they are made hv unskilful snrzeon- and me?
ehanics, and are no better than f>e ordinary Trusses of the
market Tbe genoinehave my lull name in writing.

AMOS G. HÜLL & CO.
Dr. Hull hasat die request of s*t»m', respectable physi¬

cians, fitted up a room exclusively fur Ladies, baying sepa-
rate entrance from the business department, wherein a lady
:.s in constant attendance, lo apply Trusses and Supporters
to female patients._

T~M"TiUJSSES and SUPPORTERS
Of Dr. Hull's invention continue to receive my decider!

preference. For twenty years p»st I have employed tbe
Trusses o! Dr. Hvtll with success. The supporter was in¬
vented in last by the Dr., with my advice and approbation;
and I am happy to say that it i». extensively adopted in Eu¬
rope as well as'in this country.

Signed, VALENTINE MOTT M.D.
New York.July 1, 1841._jy21 lw

S"ANDS'S REMEDY FOR THE SALTRHEUM..' Warranted to care.'.Salt Rheum, Ring-
worm.Tetler Scald Head,Barbers' or Jackson lick. Eczema,
Psoriasis, Palmnrin.nnd other diseaSfSOl the skin, are safely,
certainly and effectually cared by the use of Sarvls's Rempdy,
which has now been tested in more than six thousand cases
of the above diseases, without having failed in any where
the directions were attended to. Tbe unparatleled success
of this remedy in curing diseases of the sittn is without an

equal in the history of medicine. The Compound Syrup
oi Sarsapnrilla is recommended to he u.-ed with the Reme¬
dy, as it tends to throw out from the Mood and system gen¬
erally all the unhealthy lumor connected with the disease,and the apnlicaiinu of the Remedy externally at the same
time entirely eradicates it from the system. Tiie Remedy
is perfectly i>«rh>les-- >" »w operations, and m«r »,o appliedwrth sniety even to the skin of the tenderest infant. '1 e.ti-
monials ot its efficacy are daily received, and the following
are selected for publication, which itiis thought will satisfy
The mind of every candid per* jn of .its extraordinary vir¬
tues :

* I am escaped with the skin of my teeth.'.Jolt.
Messrs. Editors: One of the most loathsome afflictions to

which man is iiablc is a diseased skin, and unfortunately the
remedies usually employed for removing it often do more
barm than good. 1 have heretofore, for twenty years, been
more or less afflicted with that inveterate and disgusting
disease of the skin calkd Salt Klienm or Tetter ; and al-
ihoogh I made use of the prescriptions of the most skilful
physicians, and of various popular remedies, yet I never
found any lasting henefit from any tiling that waa done f«r
me. But I am now happy to announce to tho e similarly
afflicted that Sands's Remedy has entirely cured me, for,
before I used five boxes of tlie Remedy, in conjunction with
iheirSarsaparilla Syrup, I was perfectly cured; and, al¬
though it is now over two years a^o, I have not bad a symp¬
tom el tbe disease since. Respectlullv vours. Sir.

PHILIP BROWN.
Messrs. A. B. k D. Wands: GenL.1 certify that I have

been cured of the Salt Rheum often years'standing by the
use of your Remedy and Syrup of Sarsaparilla, nnd I wish
every person troubled with this dreadful complaint in any
orni would call on me, and I will satisfy then] that your
medicine will cure them perfectlv. Yours truly,

ANN MARIA WEI BALL,
Residence 109 Nassau-street, store 145 Fulion-st

New-York, June S, 1S40.
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by

A. B. & D. SANDS. Druggists.
Nos. 79 aud 10(1 Fulton-street.

Sold also by William Brown. 4SI Washington-street; and
S. w Fowle. 33 Prince-street. Bo»tn.i; Joseph Bnlche^Jr.,
Providence, R. I.: Ii. W. Bull. Hartford, Ct; Or. lt. W,
Mntthewson, Norwich. Ct-; II. liawl- k Co., Albany ; E.
Trivett it Son, Pomrhkeepsie; J. Gorhara and J. Fowler,
Newburgb, N. Y.; Dr. David Jane, 20 Sontli Third-street,
Philadelphia: C. B.Taylor, Baltimore, and by Druggists
generally in all tbe principal cities and chief towns in the
United States. Price $1. jy!6 1m

CONSUMPTION.Dr. ALLEN'S Bale
saht ofHorehOohd, Liverwort and Pleurisy Root, for

CougbSj Colds, Consumption und Liver Complaint.
Consumption is a disease often secretly forking in the sys¬

tem for years before there is the least complaint of the
lungs. And In this stn»e i* can be cured as effectually and
ns certainly at any other disease. Li t no persons delay tbe
use ofmedicine until their längs are sensibly affected, bui
in due Season resort to Dr. Allen's Balsam of Liverwort
This medicine has proved even the " Conqueror of Phj si-
cians," for which all mankind will have abundant cac»e m
i»'e-s the hand ofProvidence. More than ion physicians in
this citv now Hse this mediciuc in their practice.
LtVBl Compläint Cured..Dr. Allen.Dear Sir: I bave

used your Balsam of Horehouud, Liverwort and Pleurisy
Root tn my practice for some months past, and from the
wonderful etlect it has bad; I am fully satisfied that it pos¬
sesses very superior virtue' in the case d liver complaint
and eodsnn ption. I do strongly recommend it to Ihi pub-
!'c and to the faculty. Respectfully,
Hudson, Aug. 1, 1841. J. D. RtCllARDSON, M. D.
Whooping Cough..Thi. disease is prevailing \<-ry ex¬

tensively. and is sweeping offmany tittle ones with veryfew-days* illness. Parent* should remember that Dr. Al-
leu's Balsam ofLtverwo'rt js ibe only infallible reme<ly, and
has sa\eii thousands oflives during seven years.
Sold by William A. Tyler, wholesale agent, 33 Barclay-

nreei, and by E. M. Guion, corner of Bowery and Grand-
street.

"

jy27 m

DISEASED EYES AND INFLAM^
MATION OF THE EYE-LIDS..Any disease or

weakness ofthe eye, or bjfl&uimation of the eye-lids, can be
quickly and safely removed, bv the useot the

ROMAN EYE BALSAM.
Mrs. D.i\-. No 77 Essex street, has been cured of

ihflammaüon Oftbe eye lids nnd weak eye?, of years dura
(ton, by using only one-jar ofthe Eye Bilsam.
Miss Fitzgerald. No 2 Market street, had for iwo «rthree

years been so much afflicted with weak and inflamed eves,
..leu al times she could scarcely see to read. Her eyes bave
been completed restored by this Balm, after all other means
had failed. Hundreds have by its beating virtues been re¬
stored to li?ht, where almost total hlindness, caused by ex¬
cessive inflammation, had existed for years.
The 4* Roman Eye Balsam" has been a long time used in

private practice by the most eminent oculists in this and
foreitrn countries, aid its astonishing efficacy in removingall disease and inflammation from the eye. has established
'.or It u reputation far beyond the reach öl any other prepa¬ration.
IN DIMNESS OF SIGHT, roused by fixed attention lo

minute objects or by a loni: exposure lo a strong light, and
in the weakness or partial loss of sieht irom sickness oi old

it b a sure restorer, and should be useo by all who find
theirsight failing without any apparent disease. Put up in
-mall jars with full directions for use. Price 374 certs. Pre¬
pared and sold wholesale and retail by DAVID SANDS 4c
CO. 77 East Broadwav. comer Market st N. Y.
Sold also by A. B. Sc D. Sands. 79 and 1th) Fulton street,

.o»d by A. B. Sands i: Co. 273 Broadway, corner Chamber
st;_jyl-2 lm

CIONFIDENOE inspires Confidence..
' Jones' Drops for Humors.An internal remedy for

disease* of ihe skin, such as salt rheum, erysipelas, leprosy,
m rofula, scald bead, ulcerated sore legs and scurvy, with
their kindred external and internal humors.

Sufficient time having been given tötest its invaluable effi¬
cacy and safety, this medicine is now warranted to cure in
.dl cases where the directions are faithfully complied with,
or the money refunded. Designed for persons of all ages,
>e.\es and 'ohditions.
Agents.E F Grigss, New Lebanon Springs. General

Agent for the State. A Gilbert, at ibe New Lebanon Dt-
pcit lor Herbs, i;c. No. 51 Fulton-st, Agent for die City..
Sub-Aüriits.F. M Galon, cor Bowery and Grand-sis; Al¬
fred HÜl, 2C3 Greenwich st. J H Haft, corner Broadwayand CiiEinbers-sts; J J Cot! lingtdn, cornerSpring and Hud¬
son-sirs, and at ihe Family Medicine Store, 23« Bowefv. cor
IVmce-st; DrA Dooiittie,?45 Centre-st; C »V Badger.New-*rk, N. J: E G Peckham, I'tica; FS Bogue, Lyons, R
Bentley, Penn Yann; C Walker, Otsego CO.: H RawlS Si
Co. Albany co. Albany.
A great number ef certificates from the most respectablePhysicians and others have beei received.all speak in the

iiighest terms of its unerring efficacy. jv2?. lm

PARR'S LIFE FJLLS.To the Public.
The proprietors of the extraoniinarvmedicineskuown

by the namcoi PARR'S LiF " PILLS have establishe-1 a
w holesale branch of their hot in New-\"ork, at the Clar¬
endon House, corner of Duane-street and Broadwav.
The value of this medici.ie in bilious complaints, blotches

on the skin, cholera tnorbus, dysentery .printings, foul breath,
.>eart-burn. headache, infla.'imation. Indigestion, languor,liver complaints/ pile-, scre'ula. and Dumerous other riis-
eases, may bejudged when it is known that thesiie in Eu¬
rope has increased to the enormous amount of c»,09« boxf s
weeHv, equal to wore tha-.: a » mica and a half yearly.From its great celebrity it is iow sold in alcios; all p^rts of
tae globe. No medicine ov^t yet otlered to tbe world,
has so rapidly obtained such distinguished notoriety, and it
is so .gentle in its nature that it may be taken by the" invalid,however weakly, being composed of the most innocent
herbs.
For particulars of this astonishing medicine, togetherw'th ihe account of its remarkable and renowned discoverer.

150
of

.. parts of the United
States.
The following are the dulv appointed agenb. in N. York.

Rushtou 3t Aspinwall. mgg«U and chemists. 86 Williatn-st.15o Broadway, and 10 Astor House.Abraham Sands t Co., druggists and chemists, granitebai!d:nss,^.o Broadway; corner of Chambers-st.r. Dickie, 413 Broadway, comer ot Llspenard-»lJohn B. Do,ld. druggist. Broadway, comer of B)eeckCT-st.A. W. Badenu, Bowery M '«liciiie Stor,'.260 Bowerv.J, S: J. CsKldingtoo, apothecaries. 227 Hudson st. corner ofSpring-st.E. L. Cotton, chemist and ap^th*carv, 2S3 Bleecker-strret,
confer of Jones-street

J. Wendover, druggist R*d apcthecarv, 142 Eighth avenue.Dr. Symc. 63 Bowery, cor. W a!ker-st.
Brooklyn.W'm. Armstrong, se«l. drug and patent rued--

cioe warehouse, ?S4i Fulton sx. aa2 j u-

riATSKILL MOUNTAIN. HOUS E7a~tKj the Pine Orchard.1S42..This romantic and fashiona¬ble resort will He conducted during U»e present sea-; :: an¬der the direction and nperanienilooce ofthe vji»cr;iker. i\
has undergone a complete and Ibarough repair, ar.d is now
open for the recepikm ofvisitors. No cflort will be spared
to maintain the deservedly high character which it has ere
tofore sustained. As hw-tofbre, its tables will be furnished
Miih every delicacy that the New-York Liiark-t ca.i afford jand everv" pcssibl» sttenUon trial can promote tine con»eu!
tence and enioyment of its patrons wdl he promptly be
stowed. The "road leadingto this esrd.Iishnsen: awl "especully that p*rt of it on the mountain, has t>ecn render*a
perfectly smooth and safe.
Mew*. A. F. SSs^cb is Co's. excellent line of stages will

rtsn as heretofore r*Kalariy t-etween the Landiag aud tbeMoonuin House, ou the arrival of the boas*.
?i4 3rq_C. L. BEArH Propnett>r.

DAY S~BANK NOTrTÜiT^^Je I
bT (ra« u> H. G. DAGGERS. SO *.no-st »

w-th the aecouctof its remarkable and renowned discovert
Thomas i arr, who lived to tue extraord ioaiv age of 1
years.see the !>ook of his Ufe, which roav be had gratisMl the agents tn New-York and other parts o: the Haiti

(KORPORATION NOTICE..Public
J Notice is berebv gi»en, that a sa'.e of Property fori

paid Tax»»«, take place at Pablla Auction, at trie City
Hal! ofthe Citv oTNew*York; on Wednesday, tLe 23th day
of Sepieniber next, at 12 o'clock, noon, and be continued
irom'riav today until the wh.-le of said property diaUV
sold, and that tl»e detailed statement o; theTaxes, and prr.p-
erty to be soli. :.« published in the N»-<t Era, a i ewspaper
printed and puMi'hed in the citv of New-York.

ALFRED A. SMITH; Comptroller.
jComptmlIert0^rMay 10. 1342. je25 11

Ol'ICE.Daniel Hawks of CorTland-
J_. 1 ville, Cortland County. Suureme Civjrt Commission,
has itsued an attachment a'gai..«i Süllnian Kniebis estate,
a non resident debtor, T.fcich will be sold for lb> payment o)
bis debts un'.r:«! be appear and discharge soch attachment,
according to law, within nine rnoniiis from the fir»t publi¬
cation ofthis notice. The pavmwitofany debts due to him
*.» residents ol this State ; the delivery to him or for his
use of any prrpenv within tbi« State he longing to him ; the
transfer of airy nxeu Droperty by him, are t'<»rbidilrn hy law
and are vr>id.' IjvZi Uwjmj E. C t'.FED. Attorney.

BY ORDER of the Hon. Michael 01-
shoefTer, Firs Judge of the Court of Common Pleas

for the Citv and County of New-York.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the

statute authorizing attachment« against non-resident debtors,
that an attachment has issued against the estate Of Charles
Bosweil, a resident of Petersburg in thi Stab »I VTrtriiria,and
that the same will be sohl for the payment of his debts. unle»-
he appear and discharge such attachment, according to raw,
within nine months from the first publication of this notice:
and that die payment of any debts due to him by re«-de-)t« of
this State, aud the delivery, to iiiru or for his use of airy pro¬
perty within this State belonging to hhn, and the irna«fer of
anv such property by him, are forbidden by lav:, and are
void. Dated rhe lath day of January. !"42.

GRIFFIN k HAVENS,
j2"> {hnlnw Attorneys for Attaching Creditor

BHTÖ1Ü)ER of F. ArT^adfe. Re-
corder of the City o! N ;w-York. notice f« hereby

given, pursuant to the provision of the statute autijorixng
attachments against noo-residen i debtors, that an attarn-
neot has issued against the ei I ate of Samnel Smith, resi¬
dent ofU> State of Pennsylvania, and that the same will be
sold for the payment of his debt*; unless he appear and dis¬
charge such attachment, accord i1; to law, witkin m::e

months from the first publication o thisnotice; and that the
payment of any debts due to bim by residents of this State,
anil the delivery to him or for his use, of any property
within this State belonging ">him and the transfer of n ry
such property by bim are forbidden by lawj ami are \ ,;d.
Dated the J6tb dav of March, 1*542.

A. G. ROGERS, Attorney for Attaching Creditor.
E.Jour.

_ _rulS tpwfhn

Y ORDER of the Honorable Daniel
Ingrabam. AssociateJudge ofthe Court of Com'nton

Pleas in and tor the City ann County ofNew-York, Notice
is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the Statute au¬

thorizing attachments against non-resident debtors, thai an

attachment has issued against the estate, of«George 5L Diekl
and John H. Diehl DOD-residents and residents of Philadel¬
phia in the State of Pennsylvania, and that the -ame will be
-old for the payment of their debt*, unless they appear and
discharge such attachment, according to law, within nine
ruohthsTrom the first publication of this notice; ami thai the
payment ofany debts due to thrm by residehtsoftbis State,
anil the delivery to them, or for thefr u-e, of any property
w ithin this State belonging tri them, and the transfer nt any
such property by them are toibidden by law, and are void.
Datod the 25th" day of February, 1342.

BUTLER i: EVARTS.
ml5 law9m Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

Y ORDER of Charles J. Hulhert. Esc"
Supreme f*i>urt Commissioner, notice is hereby given,

pursuant to the provisions of the statute authorising attach¬
ments against non-resident debtors; that an attachment has
issued against the estate of John Bullen, Jr. a res lenl 01
Sontbport in lha Territory of Wisconsin, s.d-i that the same
will be sold for the payment of his debts, unless he appear
and «lischarge such attachment^ according to law, within
nine months from the first publication of this notice; and
that the payment of any rieht« due to him by residents of
Ikis State, anil the delivery to him or for his use, ofany pro¬
perty within this State, belonging to him. arid Üietransler of
nnv property by him are forbidden by law, and are void,.
Dated tie 24th day of November, 184UL D. II. MARSH,
dS Iaw9m Attnrnev for Attaching Creditor.

Y ORDER of Willis In«rlis, Esq. one
of the Associate Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas, of the City and County of New -York, Notice is bere-
by given, pursuant to the;provisions of the statute an*. Pri¬
zing attachments against non-residem debtors, that nn attach¬
ment has issued against die estate of Jonathan Going," a
resident of the State of Ohio, and that the same, will be sold
for the payment of his de!«t>, unless he appear and discharge
suchjUachment according to law, within nine months irom
the first publication of this notice: and that the payment ot

any debts (hie to bim byresidents of tbisstate, and th<
livery to Inm or for his use, of any property withh
-taie belonging to bun and the transfer of any such proper-
tv by him are forbidden by law, and are void. Dated the
third day of January, 1841. C. NAGLE,
jn3l lnwDtn Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

B~VlJfrDF/lTof llonTDattidl P.lngrnham
Associate Judge, New York Common Pleas..Notice

is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions ol the statute
authorising attachments against non-resident debtors, that
an attachment has issued against the e-t.it»* k£AxidrcwSii4iiti.
being a non-resident of ;h * Slate of New York, residing in
the State of New Jersey,and that the same w ill be sold for
the payment ol his debts unless he appear and discliarge
-uch attaciiment according to law. within nine months from
the first publication of this notice ; and that the payment of
any debts doe to him, ör for his use^ofany property within
this state, belongingto hirn, and the transfer .>. my sucb
property by bim are forbidden by law, and are void.
Dn'ed the Twclftbday of May, !342.

E. D. HALL,'Attorney for Attaching
t:il6 law9m Creditor

BY; ORDER of .Tos. Mullen, Esql, ~Su^
preme Court Coipinireioner. res ling nt Watertownj

Jefferson County, notice is berebv given that ah attachment
hns issued against die Estate of Jane s .'t ook-, now or lair
of St. Augustine, Florida, a- a non-resident debtor,and that
the same will be -old for thi payment of bis debts, unlesshe
appearand discbargesuch attachment accorvlingtolaw with*

. nine months from the first publication of tbi> notice; and
thatthepayment of any debts due to him by resident« ofthis
State,and the delivery to him or for his use^ofany property
within this State, belonging to him, and the transfer 01 any
such property bv him, are forbidden bv law and are void.
Dated January IMi. 1S42.

DYER N. BUltNIIAM.
j27 ia\v9m Attorney for Attaching ( red. tor.

BY ORDER of Sei ah Mathews, Esq." Ke-
corderefthe City ofRochester.Noticeishereby giv< n

that ?n attachment hps i;«uei| against the e-'ate of Stephen
S inborn, a non-resident debtor, and that the same will be
sold for the payment of Ins debts unless he appear and -

charge such attachment according to law" within nine
months from the first publication of this notice; and that the
payment of any debts due to hinä by residents ofthis Stnte.
and the delivery to bim or for bis use ofany property within
this State belonging to him, and the transfer of any such
property by hjm are forbidden by law and are void. Dated
this istii day ot May, lS4i H. P. NORTON, Attorney

niSO Inwlim For Attaching Creditors.

B~ Y ORDER of His. H
glis, Esquire. Associate Judge of the Court of Com¬

mon Pleas, in and lor the City ana County of New-York,
Notice is hereby givm, pursuant to the provisions ri the
Statute authorising attachments against non-resident debt¬
ors, that an attachment has issued against the estate of WU-
iiam Rusbforth and John Andrews, or of either of them, re¬
sidents of the State of New Jer«cv. and that the same will
be sold for the payment of their debts, unless they or either
ofthem appear and discharge such attachment, according
to law, within nine months troiu the first publication öf this
notice; and that the payment of any debts du- to diem or
either of them by residents of this State, and the delivery' to
tb»m or eithei of them, or for their or either of the,r use, of
any property within this State belen»ing to them or eitbci ol
tb.-ni, and the transfer of any such property by them or
either of them are forbidden by law, and are void. Dated
the Mil) day of June, ISti ROBERT F. WINSLOW,

Attorney for Attaching Creditor.
_JeU' lan-im , 3 John-street. New-York.

BY ORDER of Flisha AVard. Esq. .1 udge
of the Chautauque County Courts of the degree of

Counsellor,lie., siolice is hereby given, pursuant to the pro¬
vision of the Statutejanthorixing attachments against non¬
resident debtors, that an attachment has issued against the
estate of Will.am Cnlbettson and <.)rrin Ho>ik. nou resident
(4tbtors residing in the State of PennsylTania, and that the
same will be sold for the payment of their debts unless thev
appear and discliarge such" attachment according to law
within nine mouths "from the fsrsi publication of this notice:
and that the payment of any debt and the delivery of any
property belonging to such debtors, or either of them, tor
their use, or the transfer of any property by them or either
i f them, tor anv purpose whatever, are" rot bidden bylaw,
and are void. Date.! the 20th dayofJuly, 1242.

M. STROPE, Attornev'for Attacking Creditors.
__aul law9m

S-TÄTE OF NEW-YÖlÜvr^^
Chancery.Brfore the Vice Chancellor of the Firs;

Ctrcuit..Abnham Me'ritt and Marv A. !il- wife vs. Francis
Stackpoole and Adeline his wife, Christopher Stackpool-,John Ridley, John Bennett and Silas Lodlam

In pursuance and by virtue of an order of this Honorable
Cooit, made In the above entitled cau«e. l>eanng date the
->;-; day oi May, iS-L'.and oftlic statute in such cas* made
ami provided. Notice is hereby «iven to nil persons having
.Ativ genfrnl ben or incnmbraiice, bv judsrment. decree or
oiberwise. on the undivided share or intere-t ol any of the
parties to the premises here.nafier referred to. to produce to
me, the undersigned, one of the Masters ot this Court, on
or before the Sta dav oi August next, at env office, No.
John «TsrcT. in the City or New-York, proof ot their
respective hens and ii>cumbrances, togebn-- v. tosststaCfery
evidence ol the miount dac thereon, arid to specify the na¬
ture ofsuch ineumbranc«.-«, and the dau< thereofrespective¬ly. The prem-x-sreferred to are as follows, to wit :
The lot of ground am! nremiM*- situate. Iving and being

in the Fifth (late Sixth) Ward of the City of"New-York, t>e-
ing part of the lands formerly belonging to Anthony Les-
närd. Esquire, and by buii conveyed"to Albert Copper nad
Sehe Brinfcerhoof, t»ouniieii mirth'eily in front bv Walker-
street, westerly on one side bv an alley four feet in w iotb,
separating it trom lots now or Iat^ in po^e-sion of Sary:,.:; i
Hutchings. Will-am Price araiothers. v>;::l . in the rear
by a lot now or late in the possession of Lawrence Moore,
and easterly ou the other side by lot number one hundred
aud sixteen on Lispenard's Map, containing in breadth in
front and rear each twenty feet,and in length on each side
etghn -five feeu together with the use und privilege in com«
mo:i with the other proprietors bf the before-mentioned al¬
ley, together with »11 and singular the tenements, bere^ita-
merits ami appurtenances unto the said above^ateraooed arnl
describetl piem-s-s in any wise appertaining or belonging:
Also that certain Leasehold Estate «u-jate. K ing ar.c be¬

ing n the westerly side of Hudson-street, ia the Fifth Ward
n said City, and krtowu by the street num!>er as .««Tentv-
one Httdsor.-sireet, and which said leasehold estate wasbeld
and possessed nmirr and by virtue of a certain lease thereof
made to one James BertboIF tor the term of twenry-one
yean from the first day of November, in the vear one thou-
sand eighi harulred and two.
New-Ycrk, June 22, 1842.

WILLIYM W. CAMPBELL,
jeffllawfiw Master in Cbaccerv.
TJ~ Evenstn; Journal

ROLLED GERMAN SIL\T.R.~JAS.
G. MOFFETT, 121 Prioc-a^reet, near Woonsr,

.*auW particularly call the atleatisa ofHardware Dealers
p ' Manufacturers to bis superior article at Gerauan S :.. rr.
nh:ch he ofürs for sale w bnlesale and retail, ofail thick-
ness>e-. arvi warrauis it equal to aav. either Forrhm or Do-
nt-stv.for c< .or«od aamask. sT2C

I

PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur¬
rogate of :lie County of New-York, rtoticp is hereby

«leert t" all persons Iwrine- claims ag*ins: DavkiMiloe.lai"
of the Island of Prtntti Crut, in die WX Tnriiev decease.!,
to Presen! the «atme with the vouchers thereof to thfrob-

- ber. at his office No. -12 Sooth street, in the city ofNe«
York, on or !>ef ire th-3 äxtfi .ia'- of Fe'iruary next. Date.!
New York. 1st riav ofAngus!, A. D 1842.
LwSa JOSEPH W. ALSOr.

TV BÜRSUÄNCE of an order of the Sur¬
rogate of the Coanty of New-York, notice hereby
:. :o all persons having claims again-t Daniel VTr

hne. late of the Island ofSanta Cnit. in uV West Im ie*.

deceased, to presest the sanie with the voucher* thereof to

the sub«criber, at bis ntE-e No. 42 S£>uth street, in the city of
NeT-York, on or before th- sixth day of February next.
Dated New-York, the first day of Aceust. A D. 1E42.
3tr3 lawSni if'SF.PFMV. ALSQP.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
rdgafeofthe Countv ofNew-Tork, Notice is breby

given to ali persona having c!aim< jigainst wiliiam S. Charo-
pion, late of the Citv of N> w-York. mercl anu deceased, to

present the nne with the vouchers thereof to t'«e subscri¬
bers, at their DfBce, No. 319 Pfhtncey-Street, in the City of
New-York,*» or l^fnre the Sixth day of February next..

Dated New.York, the 2d day of August. 1342.
SARUI A. CHAMPION, Executrix.
CHAS. F '-HA.MPIOX.)y ;

iyS lawfi.-n_ JAS.ROSS^_[
TN pursuwee *f an order of the Surrogate

of lie Couv.v ofNew Yo-k. Notice is hereby given »o

all persons ha-ing c!a::ns acaint Ellft Cohn, lateo'th-
Citv of New-V.rk. grocer, deceased, to present the same

with the voucher* thereofto the sutxeriber. at the office o;

Joseph Hussen Esq.. No. 13 Chambers-street, in the City ol
New-York, «n->r before the third day of Getobernext,--
Dated New-York,thetwenty-ninthday ofMarch, A. D.1C42,
mbSO ltawfirr "_

rtf pursuance of an order of the Surrogate
oftheCouny of New-York. Notice is hereby [rivenje

ail persons haviig claims aga-r.-t James Freelnn, late r the
citv of r«ew-Yjrk, bnuder, deceased; to presentthe irr.e

with the Tonchrrs thereofto the subscribers at the resiueuc
of the Fuhscribe*, William S. Slocum, No coaFourthistreel
in the City ofNi^-Ydrk.ohonbefore thetweuty-eigrUrdtrj
of Novembi -n^t..Dated" New-York. the twenty-sixth d.ij
ofMav.A.P Itftt WM. S. SLOCUM. Executor.
my27 lawf .n' REBECCA J. FREELAN,Executrix.

TN PüRSÜANC Eof an order of the Sur-
rannte o: the County of New-York, notice i- hereby givet

to -ill persons having claims against Stephen White, laiteofthi
City of New-York, gerhtleman, deceased, to present tin
name with thevnnchers thereof to the subscribe.', at bis of
fiee. No. 22 Merchants' ExchaiiL-e, in the City of New
Yo-k, on or before the twenty-sevenüi day of Decembe
next.

Dap--! New.York. the twenty-third dav ofJane. A. D. 1*4",
je23 law««-_LMARcTrS CPRMEBAIS.
N PURSUANCE p£au brderbf tke Sur
rogateof the County of New-York, Notice is hereb;

given to all persons having claims againu George C. Howp
lite of the city of New-York, Jeweller, deceased, to pre
-cnt thesame with the vouchers thereof to John D. Cock*
No. 1!V2 South street, in the City ofNew-York, on or befor
;he thirtieth dav of December sext. Date-! New-Yor!
27th dav of June'. A. D. 1842.

JOHN 1>. COCKS.) . , ._

je.29 ItawSnv* JOHN M. HOWE. \ Administrators,

jPN PURSUANCE of an Order of the Sur
.2. rogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereb;
given to all persons having claims against STEPHEf
MAYERS, late of the City of New-Yorlq deceased; to pre
senl the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber
nt the North River Bark. No. 175 Greenwich-street, in th
City of New-York, on or before the 2Htli dav of Octobe
next. Dated New-York, the I6fh day of April', 1842.

AARON B. HAYS. \ FT,,....nr,
al91awGm GEORGE C. THORBURN.) IS3tecnu>rs-

N PURSUANC E of an Order of the Sur
_ rogate of thecohnty of New Y'^rk. notice i« hereby ?iv
en to allpersons having claims against Maria Prall, later
the city ofNew York, deceased, to present the same wit'
the vouchers thereof to the subscribers, at tee office of th
subscriber, Daniel Lord. Junior. No. 81 Nassau street, in th
citv of New-York, on or before the Thirtieth day of Set
tembernext. Dated New York. 26diday of Manjj, A. C
1842. C. W. LAWRENCE,)«. '..^
m28 rawßra DAN. L( >RD, Jr. t kxt-cutors^
PURSUANCE ofan Order ofthe Sur

rogate of the County of New Y'ork. notice i< bereb;
given to ail persons having claims against William Jacksor
hue of the citv of New Y'ork. rfeceasedj to present tbesam
with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at his office,Nc
Ri Nassau street, in tbe city ofNew Y'ork. on or betöre th
lit tieth dav of September next. Dated New Y<»rk 261
dav of March, A. D'. 142.
m2Z law6m DAN. LORD, Janr:, Executor.

IN Pursuance of an order of the Surrogat«
of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby given t

all persons having claims against William Baldwin, late i

the city of New-York, Physician^ deceased; to present th
same witli the vouchers thereofto tbesubscriber, at his stur
No. 42 Cedar-street, in the city of New-Y'ork, on or belor
the twenty-sixth day of September next.

D;i;eil New-York^ tlie lwenty->econd tlav of March. A. D
1842. m231aw6m JOHN FALCONER. Executor.

INTURSUANGE of an or'deröfliüI'Sur
rogate ol the County of New-Y'ork, Notice is Uereb;

given to all persons b"vipg claims against f'ath.irine Yount
[ate of Niagara, l'pn^r Canada, widow, deceased, to pr«
sent tbe snme v :t!i tue vouchers thereof io die subscribei
at the office of Nelson Chase; No. 86 John street, in tbe cit;
o; New-York, on or liefbrcthe iwenly-fiflh of October nexi
Dated New-York, tie 22d day of April. 1S42.

JOHN FULTON,
RICHARD J. STAGG,

a23 Iaw6m'_FRANCIS STAGG.
N PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur

rogate of the County of New-York, Notice is bereb
given to nil persons having clniiiLs against Cornelius Fr;
dcnbnrgb, late of the city of N» \\-Y'ork, deceased, to pn
sen; th; same with the voucher- Uiereof to the subscriber
at their residence, No. I4LJ Thirteenth -trcet, in the city <

New-Y'ork, on or before tbe twenty-fourth day of Octnhs
next. Dated New-Vork.the twentv-firslday ol April, 184.

GEORGE I.. FRAD'ENBURGH,
a22:lw6m CORDELIA YVY'MAN.

"N PURSUÄl^CE^öf atTordeToTtiiVSur
rogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereb

given to all persnrts l»ving claihis against Daniel Lane, lui
of.tbe city ofNew-York, shoemaker, deceased, to preset
tii- same with the vouchers thereof n> the subscribers t th
bouse of Mary Lane; No. 170 Yarick street, in the C hx i

New-Yorki ön Ol before the Twentieth day of Sept mb*
next. Dated New-Y'ork. the 13th dav of March, 1842.

MARY LANK, Executrix.
jnlO l»w6m* W1LM0T WILLIAMS, r.xecutor.

IN P Ü RSI" A N CrE^fltn^rder öf thTSur
rogate ot- ^e County of New-Y'ork. notice is hereby gii

ento all per-o^« haying:claims against John Bastieu, läte (
the City of New-Y'ork. Hair dresser, deceased to present th
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers,at th
residence of the subscriber, EMEL1NE BASTI EN. Nr
6 Albany-street, in the City of New-York, on or helore th
tirs* day of October next.
Dated New-York, th. 28th dav of March. A. D. 1S42.

EM KLINE BASTI EN, Executrix.
m20 lavvfim NICHOLAS STEYENS Executor.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of th.
Surrogate of the County of New-Y'ork, notice is bereb

given to all persons having claims against William McAi
naIly,lateol the City of New Y'ork, Tailor, deceased,!
present the Same"« :h the vouchers thereof to the subscribe!
at the office of H. Nicoli. No. 7 Nassau street, in the City r

Ncw-\'ork, on or before the twelfth <uvJanuary next. Dal
ed New-Y'ork, the ninth dav ofJuly, 1842.
jyll Iaw6m MICHAEL McANNALLY. Administrator.
N PURSUANCE of au order'of tlieSÜr
rogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereb'

given to ail persmis havmg claims against Benjamin Ha]
lick, late of the City ofNew-York, Cariman, deceased)
on -em the same with tbe vouchers thereof to the subsc.rih
er-, at number 2S Goerck street, in"t!te City of New-York
on or before the ninth day of January next. Datei New
Y'ork, the 7th dav ofJulv, 1842.

NEHEM1AH HALLICK.) . .

WILLIAM HALLICK, i Admu.iatrators.
jyS lawfim"*
TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur
ft. rogate of die County of New-Y'ork. Notice is hereb'
given to all pervus having claims against Lymaa T. Bali
late of Mobile, in the Staie of Alaltama, deceased, to pre
sent the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber
at the store of Hnnmier it Horton. No. 51 Division-street, ii
the City ot New-Y'ork,on or Wefore the ninth day of Jana
arv next..Dated New-Y'ork. the sixth day of Julv, 1842.
je7 law6n,« _CHARLES BALL, A.Iministrator.

TN PI RSVANC E of an order of the Sur
1 rogate of the County of New-Y'ork. Notice is hereb;
c.v.-n to ali persons having claims against Frederick A
Tayer, bte of tbe City of New-Y'ork. Druggist, deceased

present the sahiie with Ute vouchers thereof to tbe sub
senbersj»; tben-sidenceo: the subscriber, Stephen B. Hutch

1 ings. No. 24 Rivington-»treet, in the City of New-York. Ol
or bef re the nmeieeatb day of December next.
Da!?d New-York, the sixteenth dav of June, A. B. 1342

M. E. THAYER. Ex'x.
j-17 !aw6m- S. B. HCTCHINGS, Exwsror.
TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur

j Arogate of the County of New Y'ork, notice is hereb]
j given to all persons having claims against Isxjc B. MerriC
j Uteof ttecity ot'Ne'.v Y*«rk, grocer, dec*ased. to presenthe -ame with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at bei
residence, No. 127 Molberry sTreet. in the city ofNew Y'ork
on or te*iore the 27th day of January next. Dated N- w
York, uc 23<i day of Julv. 1842.
jy25 UawSm'

"

MARY MERRITT. Administratrix.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
rcgate of the Coanty of New-Y'ork, jtotic« is beretvt

given in all persons having claim-, against Amasa Jackson
lite #>f the city of New York, merchant, deceased, t» pre

j sent lb" same v\iih the vouchers thereof to the subscriber
j at f<;< HOW No. 13 Coenties slip, in the citv of New-York
oner t^fore the Twecty-rifth «tay of Januarv next-
Dat»d New-Y'ork, the'Twenty-second dav of Julv, 1842
law6m_RALPH MEAP."Administratnr.

IX PCRSÜANpE of an Order of the Sur-
rogate of the County of New-Y'ork, Notice Is bereb?

given to all persons iiavrns: claims against J-seph Rtdgway
late nf the City of New-York, gentleman, deceased, to pre-
sent the sarue, with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, a!
the office oi l^aac O. Barker. No. 134 Nassau street, in the
City of New-York, on or before the Tweorietfa day of Jar-
usry rrvxt.
Dateu New-York, tbe fifteenth dav of Jniv, 1M2.
jyfSlaw.m* SARAH A. R1DGWAY. Admiaismurix.

CIOAL. COAL, COAL..Best Peach Or-
t chard Red Ash Coal.Lamp. Broken and NutsÄ.

Th? undersg-.ied is aathorised to take Orders for this cele¬
brated Coa', at the verv Jcvre-t price*, either bv the ear»c
or toa, HeU'wed trotn ö:e barges f.-ee of cartage many pari
of this city or Brooklvn.
Also Gray Ash SchuyDxiri, Lehigh and Lackswana Coal
?. 5. Ataerkan B .ruseloons C-oaL for :h« grate, equal tc

best Li verpoof. Besx Va-ginia CoaL for blacksnptn,s use, at
the very lowest price. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON,

©See No. 113 Nassau-street.
N. B. Orders tor one ton win receive the same attetrtici]

a* those r «. a «rger qcachv. mylSu

/GOVERNOR OF RHODE ISLAND.
Important Testimony.If tardier proo! b required to

r-iablisb the fa« o; the inestimable value Dr. Sttdswenth;
H-rntic Flix'>. the following cotnmheicatiö« from the

Ilon- Samuel W. King. Governor of the State of Knode U>-
>n.l containsadeqnate trst:m«o.v to sobstantiate it tu yon
*ispu'». ami most pal entirely r.t re>: the idea that Ü is ;

.. n't remedy 1« classed with t!:e manyo-rf-less ami dangerou-
nostrums which arr palmed upon the public merely :«>r Um
sake of gain. .

. ..

Plen-e read the following statements communicated to

tbetuKieisehed^rHis Exadfaxri coder date of .

- Jomssto*. Jan. 2H, 1342.
Mr. Charles Dvtr. Jr.. My dear S.r-Wur CC«nwnica-

tu-.n of vesterdav, asking my opinion pi Dr. Starfcweatne
Hepaü« Elixir fias been received this nwromg. Inj^Pj.v,
1 will inform von that my confidence 1 . patent medicines

ovnerallv is riot very flattering. I have had ten mnen rea¬

son 10 believe that unprincipled men will often palm npot-
o.eir fellow citizens tb«ir r.^-tes* if not dnogeroa« rtostr

lot lb- sake of gain, the äse of which takes no that import,
ant and critical peri'*! of time without producing any gt»0<i
effect, when otherwise perhaps, proper retoefiies would
have been c.-ed. niyl nraeh suffering and distress preventeu.
For that reason 1 have not nsed teebegjnysrlt and

familv m be mncb safer under the directionsol my tamity
Dlivsi'ciars: bet having been afflicted for the last six years
WÜh difficulties in the side and chest, uncomfortable and
tTeh di-iressir.g. painful and somewhai ahirrhtpfc and from

which I could get onlv temporary relief. I very fortunate!}
enticed voar advertisement of the medicine in question.

I had been a school bov witli Dr. Starkweather,and nn*t
with him a long and intimate acquaintance wli^n we wer»

voung men. and from my biowledgeof him I thought
incapable of practising deception on any pe-"son; this I ret

ndoced me to trv Dr. Starkweather's H>p.«t:c Fin r. ,v

by its usel now believe hryseif to he entirely cured.
T need ach therefore, say to you that I consider it Öfgl eat

value, I certainly think "its discovery of great public im¬

portance.
The first bottle I took gave me mncb rebel, which regu¬

larly progressed until I had taken six bottles, when T d:s-

coritlnuea iL having, thank God, no further n-e for it at pre¬
sent- With much regard and respect,

Your obedient and humble servant.
SAM I- W. KINO.

Sold in New-York by th'eonly r.gents. A. B.& D- SANDS,
druggy's. 79 and lOertflton^treerj also sold by Abraham B.
Sands, 273 Broadway. Granite Bihidlmrs, eorrerofCbam-
bers-st, and by David Sands & Co.. No. 77 East Broadw ay,
comer of Jlarket-st. Price$L_.iyK> I'"

Water Commissioner"* Offio.-.. ;
Old Alms-House, July fi, 13 .2. \

NOTICE is hereby given, that the <Pro¬
ton Aqueduct Committee of the Cerpprutton have

requested the Water Commissioners, for the pre-<-n*. to
rent the Crown Water, and arrange for making ihe neces¬

sary connexions to supply the citizens of New Y'ork with
water.
T!ie following are the rat»s at which the water is at pres¬

ent furnished:
Annual ClURSKS.

Dwellings of two stories.810 nn
" more man two stories. 12 W)
" on the rear of lots. 5 no
" with workshop or store. 12 in2

Privilege of washing pavements. !W
bath, (where there are ßxturas,). 5 on

Warehouse. 15 no

Hoarding house. \^ lo2<
Stable, private per stall. 5 IH)

" livery " . 2 no

Payment to be made in advance for the supply from Au
just 1 to May t, next.subsequently semt-annually._
Large boarding houses, stables, breweries,tanneries,pub

lie baths,:packing or salt:i:g bouses, and all other consu
mcrs, shipping. kc. will br charged in proportion to tht
nuaclity of water usetl.on agreeinent with the commission
rrs.

Ottice hours from 0 o'clock A. M. until 4 P. M. in the oh
Aims-House, Entrance by centre door.

SAMUEL STEVENS.
JOHN D. WARD,
ZER'D lUNG,

- B. BIKDSALL.
jylltf Water t'ommissionere.

EECHES ! Leeches!! Lee^eTiT
in.oco very tiue, healthy German and Sw< dish Leech

es, jix*.», received and (brsale very reasonable, wbolrs de am
retail; or carefully applied, by WILLIAM WATSON, Cbe
mist and Pharmaceutist, Apothec n ie-.' Hall. 30 Catherine
.tre»t. jyt53m

TO THE LOVERS of superior ßiäcl
Tea!.Howqua's Mixture 1.This extremely del

and unparalleled Tea, go highly reTebi at >d in China an

Kurnpe. just imported, i- dqw lor sale al the Canton T»
C iwp.my's General Tat Establishment, \2l Cbathrtm-streei
New-York, ;n C,,;Tie.se packages, p 30cts and H < scl
mySl tf_

tTO LET^~The hio-story öricl
ilott.se. No. Mnrki t-strtri:, witli the rf»r building

is suitable for h«table. \ppJvl
: 12GTWNNEI.I.. MIX »*?'it\'t. ».:.»..*. -

MTO LET.The House «nd Smb!e"ol
.""¦'¦I the north-west corner ol r'i'tii ....e';':e and 125tb-st
with balfan acre ot ground attacbi I,till Mr. uext-,1 $1
\pply at 2<i!) Greeuwicb-st. jy!6 tf

MTO LET.Tho JJasemeut, iNo. i:r
Broadway, a commottious room and g's><! staii'l rii

a l>oat maker, fruit siort\i.c. If.. Apply to J-t'iii LocJkwor«1
Vo. 77 Ccd.nr -t. j ^ ..

MTO LET from "the first day of rox
May, lUree-fourths of the fourth -lory ol die l''ra

tin Building, corner of Arm and NassQU-etreoU, suitable Ri
..« :>riniing ofiii-e, or other mcrnr,nir-i| business, Inquin
; \MrlS CONNEll, in tii-buihhu». i'«lllt

MFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-
The cottage buili*Hönse and Stable on north we?

con,er of Filth avenue and li^tb stn-et, with H full lots, oi

namented with trees : abo a pump near the door; .iwoui
minutes walk from He Railroad. For-further particular
inquire of J.kJ. W. L^VKRIDGK. 115 Chei r-, i. V, Y.
ie22 If_
MFOR SALE.That very desirable pla

of ground, sltnated at the comer of Laight and \'.ir
ickStreets, fronting ot.; St. John's Paik. being 66 lect,
inches, on Laight-street, and Sö feet on Vänck, with lb
(*'iun-h thereon. Kor particulars enquire of JO^EPI
MEEKS, No. 11 Beech, or
a7tf _SAMVL. ROOME. 121 Walker -i

MTO LET~The larVe_ Rooni on~rrh
second floor of the College of Physicians and Sar

geons, 67 Crosby-stxeet, known as the College Hall. Th
ft>>o."i is well lighted and ventilated, and has a small Boon
opening upon the rostrum. It is a convenient place of mi el
ing for politic worship, or for Literary Associations, Th.
Room may be seen at ntiy lime on npplicntion to the .Fani
tor. For "further particulars apply to IL WATTS, Jr.. 14
Mercer-street. a26 tf

MTöXEfL\ iiR00KLYNi~Eigh
modem built two story attic and basement ho -

tini-!;ed in ihe best manner, (a garden with ei>ch housi
very pleasantly situated along the bay. giving an entir
view of the bay and citv of New-York, distant bymiles iron

the South ferrv; ommbosses running pint the ttoor. ii

consequence of the houses not being finished c,,i the tii>t o

May, the rent will be put very low to good tenant-. I.
. nire at Mr. Baylis's Hardware store, third door from Hen
ry street, in Atlantic-slreet. Brooklvn. jy29 im*

MLOTS &, IMPROVED GROüNÜt
FOR SALE..House with from 20 to 3>) acres: d<

trom 1 to 3 acres; Houic, Stable, 4tc with 14 acres, nenrb
all improved. Also, suitable Grounds lor Country SeaLs. ii
quantities to suit purchasers. The forcgoirg are situate.I a

Bergen Neck, in New Jersey, only 3 miles from Jersey Citv
and ihe lands offered for sale, for beauty of prospect and feV
lility of soil, are not -urpassefl in the country A iu!! * iew
is presented of the city, harbor and bay ol New-York
which cannot be surpassed. Also, a Lot of Ground whl
Houie and Shop at Bergen Five Corners. Apply to T. B
WAK E.MAN, ai die Rep-ository of the American Institute.
au3 Iw .

FOR SALE.The three story Brie*
HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND* No. 2

Mirket-stree:, between Madison and Henry-streets. TS
Lot is 25 by 88 feet, the House 25 by 43 feet, with 12 inci
walls; bailt by day's work under the superintendence ol Mr
George Ireland, Tliere are ten fire places in th« IIou>e
seven of which are finished witli marble chiinney-pieccs.-
There is a dry cellar uude. the whole, paved and div;de<
into several aparcnents, a fire-proof ash-house under tLi
kilcben nre place, and the whole in complete order. Th<
premises may b* sera every day between the hours of i;
and 2 o'clock. For further particulars apply to

f24 GRINNELL. MINTURN li CO.. 73 Soutfc-srf-eL
FOR SALE..Bargains! Bar-ains !-

.,, For sale or exchange, 49 tracts ol kaudsome Land
containing 125 acres each, soil of a superior anahly, wa
tered with fine streams, and covered witk fine iwao-r, sue!
as white oak, hickory, beach, walnut, maple and sveamom
The soil is adapted to wheat, rye, com, onts, cotton," tobacco
sweet and Irish potatoes. The above larids will I e stjld a
r.Muced prices, and on terms to suit, or they wiii be ex
changed tor almns: any kiwi of merchaadrze. Forrxmps
diagrams and particulars, apply to

n) 0"_A. P. SMITH. 85 Liberty sr.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE foi
.m City Property..A Farm on Long Island, containing56 acres of land in a 6rst rate state of cultivation, with even

thing replete for a country residence, consisting of one lar-^
dwelling boose finished in goodsryle, witlj maiid.* m inteli
folding doors, grates, lie. The honse is SJxSS. Bärasi n:-.
onthouses of every description: fruit of all kinds, such at
apples, pears, quinces, cherries,raspberries,currants, goose
berries, strawberries, and in the greatest abuniiaace? Sit
uated 10 miles trom the Citv. Inquire of

WARD k BROWNE,
jy23 t£ Coal Dealers, ror. Laight ai d Wa&higtOMta.
^ ^_x>ELIZABETH-PORT t\NB

NEW-Y'ORS FERRY COMPANV
>tztuzaer Arrmeemcnt..Fare I2t Cents

^vTI^^T^wHTpr\/T,E^l.^lTCH. CINDERELLA ami
J ILLIAM>BL RGH. ply daily fromElrzabeth-Ponto Neu
lork, tnuchireat New-Urightoo and Port-Richmond, oc
ani after the 4ui day ofJuly, 18-12-eacb trip, us follow,:
Al tt, », 84 k 11 o'clock. A. M AlS,^ and ltf A. M.. u
ano at 1. 5«ad 6o'ciock. P. M | At 2.3i,4ano6S*cl*~k. P. M.
A boat will leave Port Richmond at 3 o'clock. A. M..n adNew-York tor Pott Richmond at 3 o'clock, P. >L, «ad w ii

remain over mgbt ai Port Rickmond. *

, .,.
Ok Sunday,Lsave LuzabeUi-Pon at 3, ICand 12 o'clock, A. M a«d a:

I. 4c and 6 odock,.?. AI-
Uave New.york al Sf l0^ ^ 0.clock> ^ M> XüA M 2 ^

aiKl lr I. SI.
N. B..Passengers for Westfield. Scotch Plains. Plainfiei.i

rsound-Brook. Ssomerville, Easton 4c Scl«x>le.s Mountain
uy the_ fcliiabeth-mwn and Sou.ernlle Itadroad Cars, wd

,le « VV ?rk '.D ^ 3i t/clock boat in the moraine, and
<n the 2 and 4 o'clock hoats ia the a/lernoon.

Passengers fmm the3t o'clock boat will leave Siwuerville
m stages tor Easron and for Sehndes s Monotaw on the ar
nral of tn* cars at Somervilie.
The Horse Car wül leave fhe rroot of the Caiou Uotei

quarter ot an hour previous the departure of each boaL
_AjjJ>aggage at the risk of if osmer._p S

S£ FOR LIVERPOOL.Packet of Auntst
ififer'th.The packet ship INDEPENDENCE, E. Nve,
¦rffrrTfaaxasfet; will sail as above, her regahtr dav.
For freight or passage, baking «upercr ac^m'ruodaljoii*.

app.y or board, foot «f Maiden-Jane, or ta
GRINNELL, MINTURN k CO, 78 Souri-st.

The packet ship R03C0E. TL Haltlesto;}, master, will
rocceed the Indeperuk nee, aoi sail on the 7th Septcmbt-her regular day. jy2^'

^ ^PEOPLE'S LINE FOR AL-
^^r.^;; jt \ny and toternsedlale plKes-efhan tbe
"»"Mm Cornau;. !;-*t.

i- .S'ORTH AMERICA r-r-.M.H.W

|ea. will I***« a« above at $.P? M.00 Wednesday and Sat-

'"Tbe COLUMBIA. Cap! T. P. N*^bejry>_ leave a*

h tvc at 3 P. M. on Tee dav sn-' Friday,
j.-,, r :>.... 0 reigbt. «pprj 10 P. C.Schnitz atthr ofhee

r^^uSToft«»r*rty taken only at the rWtof the

»wwers thereof. _,_. __________

pc*_ ^>ioHNiNG LINE FOR Air
j» \%y. TROY, and intermediate Land«

"?l^S«»amboat P eis bot ort Barclay st.

r" ..... issore steam *at TROY, Cant, A. Gorham,
rhb -nvr; .vKM rs ::T. at 7 o'clock.
The new >w-r«_s_r> steamboat ALBAN 1, Cape J. G.

M . Morning. »t 7 o'clock.
.; the ofice, foot of Barc'ay-street. or

'Notice.All Goods, Freight. Baggage. Bans »db.Specie,
my other kind of Property, .taken, shipped, or pot on

arrj tbLsbeat, must bent there* of the owners ofsacti
..«, Freight, or Bnjnragr. -_. _i

rv
" 5j E VENING LINE of Stea at-

beg__R3£ b «'t« tor Albany, daöji ^7i!V'j'^ r-

LTsmiUiryexcepa*-!. from the pier between Coartland si.a

. SsOUTH AMERICA.Capt Brainard. leaves

.londay, Wednesday and Friday __ten»ow .u7oV.-s k.

..: ROCHKSTER, Capt. A. P.SU John, lew.I

the above pier Tuesday, Thirsday and Saturday After-

.voris, nt 7 o'clock. . ,_

r .: rhestfl and S.»ntb America are new;and sotwia.
;.. r.-r :'.;;.:! un and rornbhed-wlthstaterooo*,

kmt for speed and accomntcc-ttiof!> are »dt surpassed .>y
nnv boats oh'the river. . . .

p« m rers by this Line of boats will at ali Bmes arrive [ft

Mbaoy at ample time for the tirst tram ot cars tor ;.ce

rMs__ ^OPPOSITIONfLIiME for Al-
r;~ ~" < .!¦]..-.n ;¦: fvu.v Ho '!.».. >-

«Veer, NewburgS, Pougnkeepsie, K-sgston Point, Cattklil
intl Hudson..Cnbiu Passage One Dollar; Deck Passage

Tbe*hle« .' stenmb >at W ISHINGTON, Captain J..M.
Heave tbe Pier.atthe foot ofRoNiwnwtrecL.br

tny even1 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, Ht j

'rtntk P M
re \ liany, foot of Lydias -tree., for New-York,every

: fiday, Wed es.iayandFriday.at5ofclock, P. M.
Fol passa >oi freight, apply on board,"Or tö

D. K. M ARTIN, 132 West-street
Ft ¦.¦ ht! iken on the mast reasooable terms.

To L<t.A Steamboat Berth at W.irren street pter.Norui
Rive,-. Apply On board thgWibhing%B. y!3 tin...

N K\V A K K & NEW-YORK
Fare only 12J cents. The snlewl

Pass \ IC, Cant, John UdTy,
C OTipICtely and elegantly refitted, will commence her r*
! ir trips for the season ö» Thursday, March 10.leaving ,u

tallows:
n it of Barclay st. N. Y«>rk, | Centre Wharf, Newark,

\l lOo*äk, A. v. k to'clk.r.v. j At7}r.*clk,\.M._ Ih.'- ; r -i

On S mdaysthe Passaic will leave New-York al la A. M.
jiid G P. M Leave Newar* at "h A. M. and l2o'ctock; M.

Xj" Freigl tol every description cdrried at very reduced
rates. mAtim
- yf; POWELL CO/s Lin,
%T^a^K«5SL For NRWBI ROH. .'nriding at CALD-

" T'--"" "V POINT, anil COLD SPRING;.Tbe
steamboat Blghhtnder, t'npt. Rohen VYardropi will ;-.ive
- t of \Vai*en-st,i very Moadayi-Tnursday, and Saturday,

I P. M. Returning, will leave Newbnrgh every M- atlay
.t 7 \. M, a,u! Tuesday and Friday at .S P. M.
For freight or n.is-age apply to the. Captain on board.
Bagr~. and freight oraildeScrrpUonsi Bank bUlsorspc»

board, . lost beat the rsk of the owners thereof, a ss

ahilfofiadlnc nrreceints beslwiied for the same._i'22
- vv;-'' ^FOR PEEKSKILL, VErE
^'täSSSäL, PLANc.K, Grassy Point, Sing-Sing, Tat«
rytown, Dolips' Ferry, Hastings and Yonkers. Bre3k!.\5
a ul Dinner o:\ l.toarm
The an .. endi t -teamor COLl'MBUS.Cnptt-n F.

IV. Si n? will leave New-York from the foot ot Clutmheri
Btrret verj morning [Fridays excepte-l| at 7otclbck;.
and t. lurnbig, leavePeekskilfsame day at 1 past I2o'ciock,
P. M.

t inding a: the Riot of Kammond street.each way
N'oTiCß..All goods, Pre tlit. Baggage, Bank Sdls, Joc-

c .¦
¦ any otVerkind ol Pro|>erty, taken, shipped, iml

enl. Ithistioni must be M the risk oftheownersof snrh
Goods, Freight^ Bnggnge, -.-.'<-.

Cr--^ M>R EXCüWCOlm-
,..'.'.^ for »he Fhfblng Banks *and> *f «r-k

.-.-.->. t* Li -day iiiid Friday dming t^e >. ... n. The large
itlrotii to .'fibssteamboat isOPERIOR^CapcJohnGonkti
igmn in adlrtess and will commence ber re_u!er ti .*

the eason pn Frida> truing* May 2Ttb,le«viitg .'i.
ot of Chambers sü at 8 o'clock, Uammotn! sU. pnst

Cn<i ¦; *» ».-...», Pitr No 1 N R. I tor.--vi.-ek. Market-
street Pfei '».>'.-'.¦» Catheriiie-su Fe-r>, Bf^klyit; J !>»-«
;» amj r ei ;W ! N. R. i pa.-.t 9 O'clcck, Ian litrg at Fort
Hamilton.

Fäkh k.i-e wav SJVCerrrs,
I he >¦' ivtU !>e nccontpanked by an old K'tsherroaii well

.«.')- w Ik 'he Fishing Ground. Bin furnishes:, til
( -oeiViti I'. .:. .»(** 1 u->e i» i-ngnged to ac- o;nprni) the boaU

RefresIimeiK - if the first caaltty timishrd on Iviaro extra.
K cbamtN; :.ud v. HI e..!;-mi to the la.li.-s and ddUtrcu.

i ;i|it. GouTd Pledges himself that aop.lns shall tiesj-n>ef|
tygive faction aud uuhp these Excursion, both plea*

igree ble to these who will honor blm witli the.'r
patronage.Tbe'P '! :,re avured'hat ihe Sojierior Will poshivny

tv« - ve darrthroughout Uie.seTison tl the w .¦.«.

:.. ; :- .t-. mv2S
STATEN ISLAND FERRY

,"--i_i«i_ -~rx-u., .Fwt of Whitehall-«*reet.'I »¦ mo/i i-
- k N ISLANDER and SAMSON will run u

illows, untii farther notice:
l.c.vss Statkm Island at 1], 9, l>\ 12 A. M , and H,Ü. i,

5, n.7. P. M.
LSA-% ks WhITÄRALL Hl 8, 9. 10, 11, A. M. and 3J.-1. 5,

7. P M.
-11 goods hipped are required to bepaiticnlariy tnarked,

a are il tl e r sk ofthe owners üiereoC je.

^* f> KARE AND FREKUjf
_5___i_3CREDUCED:.REG^OLAR MAIL LINK
mi PKUVll>ENC_ and BOSTON, via STONINGTON
>...) NEW PORT.Composed ol Mie following snperior
Stearners nuine _: connection with the Stotungton and
Providence and Bo-ton ,ind Providenee Railr<ads.

The MASSACHUSETTS: Captain Comstocfe.
RIJOOF. ISLAND, - Thaver,
NARR VGANSET. " Woolsey,
UOHEGAN, 14 YandcrbdL

The steamers of the Line fur Boston and Providence, via
Stoningtcn will leave pier. No. 1. N. R- Battery Place u 5

lock. P. M. daily, Sundays excepted.
For lurtii r iiiformntion, apply at No. 22 Broadway.

>. 15 ü FFÄ LO and Green ßäv".
The steam COLUMBUS will ply be-

i*«-n B>id^i(. and Green Bay during the season.as below:
Leaves Rurfnlo. Leaves Green Bay,

June 20 June27
July 4 IS July 11 25
August 1 15 23 August 8 22
Sept. 12 26 Sept 5 19
October 10 24 October 3 17 31

touching at intermediate port*.
F-r freight and passage.apply to the master en board, or

to A. R COBB It CO.
'

{ B _- M v
P. L. PARSONS At CO, l Bunalo, N. Y. ^

E j^FOR XEWBURGH.Land-
ing at CaldwelTs, West Point ami Coid

Spring;.l':.e.;.MmboatJAMKS MADISON. Capt-Chariea
Habiteatl, will leave Warren-street Pier, every TUESDAY
Süd FR!DA V E\ EN1NGS. at 4 o'clock.

All Baggage, Packages or Parcels, Bank Bills or Specieoil board of this boat without being entered on the boot
o; th" boai or receipted for, will he at the risk of tbe ow
cn> thereof f_

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD^ COMs«
PANY..On and ^!ter WednesdnT, 6'.h July,
1842, train* will leave as follows, viz:
Leave Thoaipson at 6 A. M. and 1} P. M
Leave Deer Park at »54 AJ Rf. awl 14 P. M.

Leave 1: cttsvitle it 7| o'clock A. M. and 21 P. M.
Leave Hemp-tea.iat 71 oVlx-k A M.and*! P.M.
I eav< Jaxoaica at So'clock A. M; and 3 P.M.
Leave Sooth Perry. N. Y. side, at !)J A. M. and 44 P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at \ A. M. and 4$ P.M.

Suwlay Trains.
.i.e.ive .Jan,} ra -it o'clock A. JR. and 41 P. M.
h'avr s ' x- Y- «de, at <H .\-*M. and 51 P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at SI A M. an 1 =>4 P. M.
L ':».ve Tbiramso 1 at '.'J P. M.
L-ave Dei-r Park at 3 o'clock P. M.
Leave IEcksville and Hempstead at 3J P. M.
Fare tor Tickets at the orBce, Brooklyn, as follows: Ja-

maica 25 cents ; Branch 50 cents; CarroU Place 5t> cents :
Iticksville 62 cents; Deer Park S3 cents. jeSO

EASTERN DIVISION NEYV-
YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.

The Company's S;e,lfntKiat and Barges tCap-
tuia a. i! Mialti) will ran in connection with trainsor cars

',Vn °'" P.04-80^New-Yark,and Goshen.as
FOR PASSENGERS.

Daily (except Sundays) (ear,. Goshen at 7 o'clock, \. iL,
and aiTive in Nev-York al 11* A. M.
Leave New-York at 3 o'slock, P. M., duric the season,

and arrive tn Goshen at?} P. M
FOR FREIGHT.

Leave Goshen at E o'clock. P. M. on Mondays. Tatsdavs,
nrarscayaaad b ridays, and arrive in New-Ydk the same
evesung.

" S*TV*r]L aI 5 b»ctoek, A. M. on Tues<lavs, Wed-
c - .r,--. j. r.day, a; (. Satanhvys, ard nrrivein Goshen same

Jalv I5th
C" S*YmmB* Saperinteade^

FOR sScTiOOLEY'S MOl'V-
TAIN. Easnm, Bethlehem and AIie;,'own,

-_. 1 Daily, {Sun«lay>excepte«i) v^ ElrzabeCh
^ S<»««««2t_e Ka:.ns»d-Leave pier I N. River. *l Zjs ti-
«oe*, A. .V. t. steamlioat to Eli.l>eth-Pcrt,or .e.rve the
»ot ot L.bei ty.»ieet at 9 o'clock, A. M. ta&e the Philadei-
phla train to Ehiabett-town. ,hrr- conoeci with can. for
»nmerv:l:«---t;...jches front thence arriving at Srht^ley'i
^Mana eariv the «Hie afternoon, at Easton bv 6 oViock.
I.rthl-hem «t 5i o'ckKk, and Alientown at 21 o'clock the
Mine evening.

. or further informatwn. apply to A. D. HOPE,
MereJJaatVs Hotel, 41 Ct»ortlarKlt s_>.Tt, at the Railroad Of-
t.c-, fool ot L berryxt or on l>oar4 the boat.
P S, Thi* route «u» aecouat of tbe short distance bv

.-..j^H-s .-ai.-.me, ds itself to Uie public pmtroeage as being
' i'-the gtoal :-iea^starnl expeslitiotts. jx'JOlm
FOR SGHÖÖIiEY'S MOUNTAIN,

BKLV10ERE AND EASTON.Dailr, Sen-.
. v-excepted .l^v*. 73 Courtlanrft street a'

3o cook A. M, by Railroadft0m Jersev Ciry tv
Newark: there p.v<..-!>g»rsr.ar. take their choke

h' , ^ r,T '**,;rt^. to M ..-risiov. o.Uiencc^.ai*, -;

threngh1 M-ndhatr, Chester, Scboofey's Mountain, to Beiii-'
awe a^.d L,i«ton.
,-I.?1«;.',iir 'on, apply w J. Hill. Comr_er-
k £- c- 'v:rT'"' '-!. .pt bv Wm. KueW.

v- f'1^ tDT'atfbed at the sliortc-vt cx.-ce. t>v a^pä-»--
-.1E __

Mg^k.orritt0'r_. > ¦ 8 *_'
GOLLECTIONrf on~ all"!»^ of toe

Lutted States nudt ca the most favorable terms by
S.J.SYLVESTER.

-'J'23 ISO Broadway and 2t '.VallnKreet.


